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ORS EVA Lessons Learned 
1. Design tasks for gross motor skills as much as possible 
2. Use power tools when/where appropriate 
3. Ensure proper restraints are available and located correctly 
 Including handholds, translation paths, etc. 
 Make them part of the design and not added later 
4. Make fit/function checks of flight hardware MANDATORY. 
5. Make timelines conservative in new areas – expect the 
unexpected 
6. Never change anything at the last minute that has a proven 
record of reliability 
 (i.e., ORS tool grease, special wire, etc.) 
7. Involve crew early-on – critical 
ORS EVA Lessons Learned (cont’d) 
8. Require early input from safety, quality assurance etc. 
9. Training mockup fidelity is very important at all facilities -  SST, Lab, NBL, 
etc. 
10. Hydrazine decontamination was a big issue 
11. EVA was at least a 3 person task (2 EVA – 1 + IVA) 
12. Configuration control is critical – ensure documentation, hardware and 
procedures all integrate 
13. In-house projects are strong motivators – increase productivity, improve 
engineering capability, cooperative environment, reduce lead times, cost 
savings, great training for new personnel. 
14. Use only unmarried neutered orphans for in-house projects, to simplify 
worker exploitation! 
